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INTRODUCTION

Iron the fandliar constructlon of
fig. 1, it wilf be seen that if the
average achieved rate of clinb is vc
then the optimun gliding 6peed beiv,reen
thereals vill be U1. If, ho{rever,
lhe sailpl-ane i6 actually flown at U2,
there will be a loss in average speed6Ux. In tr)rinclple, this losE in
speed for a particular situalion can
be aGsessed by perforning graphically
the construction shown in the diagran.
fn practice, it i6 difficuft to do so
accuratel"y: one is trying to assess
a second-order error and the re,sult
obtalned is very sensiLive Lo :n-
accuracie€ in the plotted perfomance
curve and the practlcaf difficulty of
locatl-Dg the point ol tanAency.

It therefore seened useful to
derive a general anaLytical expresslon
enabling the error to be easily
assessed under any condition6r for
purposes such as examinin8 the
ef.fect€ o-[ errors in varioneter in-
dications.

Throughout rhis Dote, af1 speeds
are assuded to be rrequivalentr'.

The Dinensionless Performance Curve

A6 Goodhart (Ref. 1) has noted,
a good approxiEaLion to tne orag
coefficient of a sailpfane in a given
conliguratlon is

c^ = c- - KC.Z (1)

In this expression, the second

tern is not siropfy due to the vortex
drag: it also incfudes a contribu-
tion due lo the dependence of the
profife diag on lj-ft coefficient and
wing Reynolds number. In total,
this second texm is often 25% ot nore
in exceEs of Lhe vorlex orag con-
lribution.

If equaL;on (-t) anDlies, tr naJ
be shov,n (Re"s. 2, <) tnar the per-
forBarce curve correspodds to the
dinensionless expreE6ion

(e)

where it = u/u'o
dru ve = vclvc .

o

I and i" are therefoxe dimension-
]ess speeds obtained by dlvidinA the
actual fofl/ard speed and rate of
descent bJ Lhe values approprjrLc Lo
(r,/D)

The oltinum condition of I'ig. I
corresponds to the criterion

di-
dd

where i

's atU=U- - /,\
----=l_L.\),

U

nquation (J) is the nornal Mac-
Cready criterion €xpreEsed in terrds
of the dlnensionfess quantities.

In ge.1eral, iI tne slfplane js
flown at U betx,een the thernxals, the
average cxoss-country speed rI111 be:
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I

I

n , u'?^

v^ + v^
(4)

u*, =

-L-
^l

t^=

uhere d* = UolUo .

It lhen follosa, from equatione
(2), (r) atld (4) tbat' vheu
0 " E, , tfre corregpoltding dleen-siod-
1e66 cros6-country 6peed vll1 b.

28. (Ul - rf, )

oti - rftl
li - a/u1 .

FIGURE I.

lL also followG rron (e), (1) and(6) lhat, if the Gallplane i6 flovD
at UZ during the gllde nith the sane
average rate of clllllb vc, the averags
crosa-country 6peed becolles

zn 2(ui - V| 1) {?)
2 ([':r3 - 1,iT1) *(ni * Vnzt

_ fL in equation (7), vre now_put

'- 
= -u- " i-u- ard U" : f, " 6U;

^2 ^1
re can expand th-is exprcssion 1n tbe
usuaf fashion.

Effect of Fi

erd (6)
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then E is ea6i1y
values of UtlU6,
]lill be seen frorn_1116. 2 that, for
l-,(elJ values of U1, -t 1ie6 beLw.en
1.1 an- 1.J. dnoef Lypjcr-.jrcu-m-
sLance^. a lO; error :n U vr.i-l lead

to a foss of about 1.2?l in average
cro66-country speed.

for,rnd for various
i.e. of U-. It

Standaid-Cla6s glider ha6
(I-lD)nax of 45 knots
It is being llovm under

such that the ontinun
is 69 knots (128 kqlh).
average cxo6s-country
then b9 19.5 knots
since Ul = 1.5, ntu 1.14.

- r-3 --.i2uu* lJUl + 1/u1l luul . tal-=- = - l-=?------:-l l=lux lrui - ],/url lul

+ = " l#l'' ilo)

" L'l

trl
'r t-'iE 'Exampl e A

a 6peed for
(85 !ir,/h) .
condition6
Blide sleed
The maximun
speed would
(,/3 tqx/h).

If the slide speed differs fro&
the optimurn by 10% (i.e, 7 knots,
13 kn/b>, the loss in average speed,,iff be f.I4% (i.e. o.45 knots,
0.84 Im,/h ) .

A'ier sonre manipufarion, we con-
paie -L wilh -"quation (5) and "jnd
that

Reverting to dimensional quanti-
lies-, thls can afso be lvritten

ou* lrui ' ui l lo,lt.,r,-s =-l;1-1"-l 
1,,.1

L- f ol ltl
So, knowing the optiDluir glide

speed Uf and the speed ror (Vn)r.o
in this configuration, Uo, the €ffect
ol errors in Ul blal be {ound.

If equation (9) is written

So [c]f!q1 Since we are considering
de?artures fxorn an optinuld conditj-on,
it f,o1loltls lhat errors in gfiding
speed vill have a second-order elfect
on the 1os6 in average speed, a6
shovn by the foregoing analysis. Tbe
exaflple iodicates lhaL qu;Le notice-
able errors in glidi4g speed have only
a smaU effect. Hovever, chanpion-
shlp6 are vron or fost by quite snaU
margj-n6 so one conclude€ that, vhifst
it i6 irorth nahing reasonable efforts
to optiinise the gflding speed, lt i6
hardly vo.th golng to great trouble
to achleve ?res16ion. In any ca6e,
Lhe avallable qaLa (e.5. on averad.
raLe or clj-nb) is not u6ua11y sut-
ficiently accuratd to enable one to

It 1!r nuch more pr:ofitable to
cuftivate onets skill ard judgenent
in the pursuit of inproved rate of
cl:"rb, since Lhjs quantity has a
first-order effect on the average

It nay be shoryn fron the fore-
going equation€ that, under optimised
conditions, an increase ln rate of
clinb 6vc inproves lhe averaAe speed

,u [u1 * ual--'+ = t--+----+l
lrui - u; I

, (11)

(12)

_ I varies from f to Vf, dependlng
on Uf, as shovrn in fi6. l. In the
case considered in the exanple above,it vrould have a value of 0.4J. An
increase in average rate of cfinb of'%, t.e. lron t.7J knots \L.92 r\/s)
to J.8/l :trols (I.9t3 s,/E), wor-Ld dore
than oflset the loss in average speed
due to errors in glidtne 6!eed.

2t)
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